
National HIV Testing Week is a campaign 
to promote regular testing among the 
most-affected population groups in England. 
This helps to reduce the number of people 
living with undiagnosed HIV and those  
diagnosed late. 

This year, the campaign will feature  
celebrities and influencers promoting  
‘Give HIV the finger: a finger-prick test is  
all it takes’, a continuation of the successful 
creative that we have run for the last  
two years.  

We are inviting organisations to participate 
by running campaign events, providing  
extra testing opportunities, and promoting 
HIV testing and prevention services with  
our support.

Why you should get involved
n You have an important opportunity to  
 prevent late diagnosis and link those who  
 are diagnosed into care at an early stage.  
 In 2018, 43% of people were diagnosed  
 late, and clinical reviews show many could  
 have been diagnosed sooner1.
n Your support is vital as a key provider of  
 testing, treatment and support for people  
 affected by HIV.
n Primary care colleagues play a vital role,  
 with research reporting 65% of men and  
 77% of women who have never been to a  
 sexual health service are more likely to  
 seek treatment from their GP2.

Campaign briefing 
for Clinicians

A finger-prick test is all it takes.

Key messages for National HIV Testing Week 2019
n Testing for HIV is easy, all it takes is a finger-prick test. 
n People can live with HIV for a long time without any  
 symptoms, testing is the only way to know your HIV status.
n Anyone diagnosed with HIV in the UK can access free  
 treatment and support.
n If you have HIV, finding out means you can start treatment,  
 stay healthy and avoid passing the virus onto anyone else. 
n There are more ways than ever to test – in a sexual health  
 service, your GP, through community organisations and  
 via online testing.

1 Public Health England (PHE), 2019, Trends in new HIV diagnoses and in 
people receiving HIV-related care in the United Kingdom: data to the 
end of December 2018. Available from: https://assets.publishing.service.
gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/
file/828284/hpr3119_hiv18.pdf 

2 Tanton C, Geary RS, Clifton S, et al Sexual health clinic attendance 
and non-attendance in Britain: findings from the third National Survey of 
Sexual Attitudes and Lifestyles (Natsal-3)Sexually Transmitted Infections 
2018;94:268-276. Available from: https://sti.bmj.com/content/94/4/268  
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From 18 October 2019:

Order information resources  
and merchandise:  
hperesources.org.uk
 
Download the National HIV Testing 
Week social media pack:  
www.hivpreventionengland.org.uk  

Don’t forget to share our social  
media assets and your local events 
using #HIVTestWeek.
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To find out more about our work visit: hivpreventionengland.org.uk

Why National HIV Testing Week 
is important
The number of people diagnosed with 
HIV is falling, but there is still work to do:

n 1 in 12 people with HIV are unaware  
 they have it and spend an average of  
 three to five years not knowing,   
 increasing the risk of passing HIV on  
 to sexual partners.

n Late diagnosis rates are still too high  
 – 43% of people were diagnosed  
 late in 2018. This correlates to poorer  
 long-term health outcomes and leads  
 to a tenfold increase of death within  
 one year.

CAMPAIGN PROMOTION 
AND RESOURCES
National HIV Testing Week campaign 
promotion begins 1 November 2019 
across multi-channels including outdoor 
advertising, digital and social media, 
press coverage and influencer  
engagement.

 Order and use National HIV Testing Week 2019  
 branded posters and resources.
 Organise local testing events in clinics and as part of  
 outreach in community settings.
 Are you based in a higher prevalence area? Visit the  
 PHE ‘Fingertips’ tool to find out the HIV and sexual  
 health needs of your area: http://fingertips.phe.org.

uk/profile/sexualhealth/ 
 Arrange for opportunistic HIV testing in your primary  
 care facility, including blood tests and new patient  
 registrations.
 In all prevalence areas, offer an HIV test for patients  
 presenting with indicator conditions. For help on how  
 to set this up, visit www.opttest.eu/planningguide 
 Promote the ‘When to Test’, ‘Test Finder’ and ‘Which  
 Test’ tools available on the www.startswithme.org.uk  
 website.
 Invite your partner organisations to take part in  
 National HIV Testing Week 2019. They can do this by  
 linking with local HIV and sexual health services or  
 promoting the digital information and services on the  
 www.startswithme.org.uk website through their own  
 social media channels.
 Complete the free, two-hour Royal College of  
 General Practitioners (RCGP) Sexual Health in Primary  
 Care online course. It includes normalising testing for  
 sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and overcoming  
 barriers to discussing HIV and sexual health:
 n http://elearning.rcgp.org.uk/course/info.

php?popup=0&id=179
 Visit the PHE, NICE and BHIVA websites for the most  
 up-to-date national data and best practice  
 recommendations for HIV testing and prevention:
 n https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/

hiv-surveillance-data-and-management 
 n www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng60 
 n www.bhiva.org/guidelines.aspx 
 Invite your local MP, mayor or other public figures to  
 test or pledge their support. 

TO DO LIST

We would love to hear from you about  
your National HIV Testing Week 2019 plans.  
Please email hpe@tht.org.uk for help facilitating events  
or for more information or support.
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